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Martial law 
ends; Poles 
stay gloomy 
Unending lines, shortages 
keep nation restrained 

From The R¢ter'& Wirt Services 
WARSAW, POLAND - Polish bead 

of stale Henryk Jablonski, in a 
somber New Year's Eve spetth, 
warned bis countrymen that " the 
comlngyear will not bean easy one." 

Jablonskl's speech, broadcast over 
state television. came as Poles 
reacted wttb 11tepticism and forebod• 
Ing to the SUSPffiSIOI! of martial law, 
raenUul of ll&ht new COllltols aimed 
11t pmienting a fresh CUllttip to 
commwtiltrule. 

The "fierce conflict3" of 1981 have 
nol "been fully overcome yet ," 
Jablo111kl said, blaming mucb ol 
Poland's t rouble on " restrictions 
Imposed on us by the United States 
and10me NATOstales." 

Jablon1kl is chairman of the 
CouncU of State. The mil power rests 
with Gen. wo,dedl Jaruzebk.l , the 
premier and defense mlniller who 
abo wu the martial-law leader. 
Lbl.blg:Up 

Mea.nwhlle, countles.1 Poles spent 
the waning days of 191:l the way they 
bave spent much of Ute year: standing 
in line 

Tbere wert long, long lines for 
loaves of bread Friday, to last 

. tbrou&h anoth-:r Iona hotiday 
Wetbod. Linet for vodkl for Friday 
nl&ht's New Year celel:ratlont. Lines 
for p,ollne - IOme Ml can at one 
station - lo get all of the moath's 
ration befc>tt the <:0t1poos nplred. 
Unes at the Pewez stores, the ever
growing 1pecial chain set up by lbe 
government where rare Wutern 
goodies like cbocolate ban, Scotch 
wblslty and brandy are available so 
the authorities can take in foreign 
curreocy. Lines were everywbere. 

Unit3 of blue<'O&ted police, with 
machine pbtols 1lung over their 
sboulden, mingled with vendor, 
peddlin1 bri&hl balloons which Poles 
ux to decorate their borMS on the 
New Year. 

A cblllln& log and 111.usby street.I 
coatril>uted to an o•erall mood of 
1loom u resident• of Warsaw 
pondered the suspm.,ion of martial 
law at mldnl&bt Tbunday, sli&b,Uy 
more Um a yw after ltl lmpolition. 
h's tile Law 

"In the IHIII we bad Stallnilm, but 
It wasn't written loto law. Now It bu 
been p11t Into ltplaUoa," sud ciae 
sovemment emplofee. refarilll to 
lesillatloa tut ,1 .. , a■Ulorltles 

much more control tba.a before the 
declaratiOa of marUa1 law• Dec. IS, 
IHI . 

" Thl1 1a1pentlon LI I Jot of 
nothl.ng," 111d I mlcldlH,-4 woman 
walkinCberdoc. 

In his speecll, Jablomti upraeed 
cnUtude to the aoidien oldie Pol1lh 
People'• Army and for NClltlty pollct 
"wbo suard tbt r11le of ltw and 
order." 

He added: ''OD thil New Year's 
t..'ve, let III veet the peoples ol tbe 
Soviet Unioa who are ctlebraUn& the 
60th 1nniffnlryof tbeirat.atehood." 

A senior Polisb Communist. party 
1ecretary Kalimlen Btrclkow1kl, 
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Tax rise plan 
draws firm 
Reagan 'no' 
President pounds on table 

' for emphasis, aide says 

By LOU CANNON 
ll msw,....,,._,.,.., 

PALM SPRfNGS, CALIF. -
President Reagan b11 rejected 
proposals for selective tax Increases 
lo reduce the bur1eoning federal 
budget deficit, White House officials 
said Friday . 

"Tbe president absolutely believes 
that ta• increase!! would Inhibit 
economic recovery rather than 
stimulate it ." a senior admini.slraUon 
official said. 

New Year's Cheer-· Hawkeye style 

He said Reagan showed an un
characteristic display of anger 
Wednesd1y over publbhed reports 
that Treasury Secretary Donald 
Regan favored tax increa1e1 and 
related articles that predicted tbe 
size of the fiscal 1983 f~cral deficit 
would exceed earlier forecasts, 
reaching at least $180 bill.loo. 

"Where Is this talk coming from?" 
an official quoted the president as 
saying to senior advisers here . 
"They'd better realize that I am not 
retrealing in any way lrom my op
position to new taxes." 

Iowa Hawkeye fu.1 Vernell St. aalr, left, Mar1y Sdgall, Dorls. St11all and 
VlDce Stigall, all of Fort MUlloA, !lave ple■ ty to cheer about at lbe Pea9 

Bowl ln Atlanta, Ga., Friday as tlte aame tropby is presented to the Iowa 
football team after a %1-U victory over Temiessee. 

Year ends 
on mild note 

Cheers heard in pubs, but 
Iowa City calm -in victory 

200,000 get 
major break 
in benefits 

Cablnet Favorite 
Reagan was not critical of Regan, 

who is considered Ol)e of hil favorites 
in the Cabirlet, Instead. the president 
blamed unidentified ataff officiab at 
Treuury and the Office of Manage
ment and Budget. He uid be suspects 
some of them were being unduly pes
s.lmlstlc about the economy to try to 
makeacaseforatax iDcrease. 

Iowa's weather ended the old year 
inmoderaUOCI. 

There were I few morning flurries 
In the nor theast, but sides llad turned 
sunny throughout most of the state by 
Friday afternoon. 

Late in the day, low clouds drifted 
across the extreme southeastern 
counties. SUbstanllal snow cover in 
western and north-centra l fowa 
helped ketp temperatures there in the 
10s during the day. 

Elsewhere, re,,dlnp climbed lnto 
the 30s and gradually melted some of 
the 1DOW that has blanketed the state 
sinct last weekend's storm 

Cities as widely separated as 
Waterloo and Ottumwa recorded 
aftemooa hl&hl of 37, while the tem
penture climbed to 311 in the Quad
Citiel. 

Meanwblle, Siow: City'1 high WU 

2tandCarroll'swul7. 
WlDds wa-e from the we1t and 

,oaUnrat at 5 to 15 mpta, 

New no-toll number 
for income tax aid 
,.n.~ ..... 

The lntermil Revenue Service will 
!lave a new toll-fr ee asalstance 
telepbooemambtrrtartinl Mooday. 

JOMI F.dwardl, IRS district d~r 
for Iowa, aid the new number is 
1-IOMH·IHO and ii good nation

-· In Iowa, Edwards uid, the calb 
will COPUnue to be answered In the 
On Moines dlatrlct office, while 
tupayen lrom other sta.teJ will be 
CGnnected to their OWb area IRS 
offices. Calli are auwered from 
I a.m. until UO p.m. on weekdays, 
Hcept holidays. 

In Del Moines, t.axpayen should 
continue to call 2114-41150. 

By TOM KNUDSON 
otllllla_.,_.aw __ 

IOWA CITY, IA. - Tbe oormally 
bustling town of Iowa City wu 
strangely 11len't Friday as most 
people scurried lndoon to watch the 
Peach Bowl. 

But believe It or not, there were 1 
handful of folks 1trollin1 about 
downtown wbo 111d they dlctn·t care 
at all about the drama unfolding ln 
Atlanta. 

One of them wu Mart Swift, a 
Z7-year~ sraduate lludent who was 
far more lnterated In his studies than 
the aerial accomplilhments of quar
terback Chuck Lona. 

"To tell you the truth, I think 
football Is one of the put banes of 
the n1Uon," sald SwUt, who Is 
1tud1in1 Russian at the U of I. 
"Football aeems klDd of like mllltary 
practice to me. And it also strikes me 
umoreof a bllslnelis th.an a sport.·• 
NoAttracllOII 

Swift said he hadn't wa tched a 
Hawke~ footbilll game - or an)· 
football same for that matter - for 
more than two yean. "For mt, a 
home football aame means it's a 11:ood 
weekend to pt out of town." 

There were otben on the strett 
wbo said they were Just plain tired of 
Hawkeye fever. "lt'1 j111t ao overdone 
here. Since I've CGme to Iowa City. 
I've actually grown to bate football," 
said one man wbo 'll'Ollld identify 
himself only u u employee of the 
university library. 

But while a stray detractor or two 
strolled tbe streetJ, hundreds of 
student■ and to,nwfolk crammed into 
local pubs to watcb the Hawks beat 
the Volunteers of Tennessee. 

One of the more popular spot.I wu 
Gabe's on the ~t ed&e of downtown 

Nawkeyes' win just 
a bowl of peaches 

Chuct Long's strong arm and the 
sure hands of Dave Moritz cafr)· Iowa 
Hawkeye, to a 111-21 victory oves
Coach Johnny Majors' Tennessee Vol
unteen in the Peach Bowl .. Page IS 

Marc Hansen finds the behind the 
scent stories from Atlanta .. Page IS 

A page of photo&raphs shows the 
action on the field, alon1 the sidelines 
and In tbe stands ...... .... Page 3S 

where hundreds of loyal fans erupJed 
Into wild cheering after each 
toocbdown. 
CbeapDrlnb 

Bartender Stu Bench said one 
reason for the bar's popularity b that, 
"We carry all of the Hawkeye borne 
basketball 11:ames and we have very 
cheapdrlnkl." 

Bench, a 25-year-old senlor who Is 
studying jo1Ut1&lilm, said the biggest 
factor for Gabe's mcceg may be 
tbat, "We &ive away a fret keg after 
every win. We'll be giving one away 
today If they win," be said sometime 
durinc thethlrdquarter. 

Another hotspot downtown was 
Maxwell's, where between ~O and 60 
people gathered to watch tbe game. 
The mood wu boisterous and 
relased, especially after Eddie 
Phillipa scored a touchdown in the 
third quarter and put the Hawks 
abead211•13. 

WASHINGTON, D.C. (AP) - The 
new year will entitle President 
Reaaan nd 200.000 other people 
between the ages of 70 and 72 to a 
major break. from Social Security -
they'll be able to draw full benefit 
checks even though they're still 
working. 

White House aides with the vaca
lioning president in Palm Springs. 
Calif .. mitially said Friday that 
Reagan did not Intend to accept any 
money from Social Secvrlty. But later 
they said Reagan ii interested in 
doaatin1 his checks to help the gov• 
ernment relire IU trillion-dollar debt. 

Due to a change that Congress 
onlered in 11177, the age at which 
Social Security allows people to get 
their full benefits regardless of 
earnlnp is dropping from 72 to 70. 

It wu supposed to have dropped to 
70 last Jan. 1, l>ut Conp-esa postponed 
the move to case the pressure on 
Social Security's dwindling old age 
trust hand. 

J im Brown, a spokesman for the 
Social Security Administration, said 
this liberalbaUon of the so-called 
earnings test will cost the trust fund 
S600 million in 1983 and a total of 
U .4 billion over the rest of the 1980s 
Had to Borrow 

The old age fund has had to borrow 
$17.5 billion over the past two months 

BENEJ,'ITS 
Please turn to Por,e &'A 

Reaa:an re portedly npreue d 
!imilar sentiment3 in s budget-review 
meeting attended by 0MB Director 
David Stockman artd other bigb-rank• 
ing economic officials shortly before 
the president left lor a weet·s 
vacation in California. To emphasize 
bis opposition to new tues. Reagan 
pounded t:ie table at the meetin1, an 
aide said. 

While White Hou1e spokeamsn 
Larry Speakes bas 11id he would bet 
the president ultimately would reject 
proposab of hb economic adviser1 
for tax increases, administration 
officials have been slow to publicize 
Reagan's displeasure with the t.1.:1 
talk by prominent administration 
offlciala. 
Position Cbug:t 

Tbat ii became some on the White 
House staff believe the president ulti
mately may have to modify his 
position. u be did In 1982. 

After vetoing staff reoommenda• 
lioos for new nclle taxes last 
January, Reaaan aradually became 
convinced that some 1elective 
increases were needed to close 
loopholes created by the 1911 tu-cut 
bill. Lut August, Reagan 111pported a 
bipartisan $99 billion ta:1 bill that 
passed the Congrns despite bitter op-

TAXES 
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Man chilled 4 days as yule 
hordes pass may lose feet 

BLOOP girds for woeful New Year 
Sitt1n1 at the bar 1ippin1 a drink. 

unclel"lfllduate Sean O'Malley said be 
was utonilbed at Chuck Long's 
passingsua:esa. 

" lt'1 unbelievable." be said, 
"because traditionally the Hawks 
have depended so much on the run. 
The puslng pme II what Hayden 
Fry promiled when be fint came." 

DENVER, COLO. (AP} - A 
pennileti man 1w been hospitalized 
wltb frostbite alter spending four 
days at I bull stop during and alter a 
bllizard, but he says be doesn't blame 
the thousands of passersby who 
Ignored him. 

In wa!Unc out tbe 1torm. Sanchez 
said he ventured from the lntenl!C
tion only to forage for food In garbage 
cans or to g:et wann by aa outaide 
vent iJI an alley. By ROBERT MULLIKAN ·---"Have a Happy New Year, but 

don't count on it." 
This 11 the seasona l &reeling 

approved by the Benevolent and 
Loyal Order of Peulrnilt.s (BLOOP), 
a 11:roup formed In Iowa City seven 
years ago with little especUltlon of 

'"""'" The official greetin& 111rrowly won 
out over, "May your New Year be 
better than it probably will be." 

The announcement - rare for a 
11:roup tbat usually maintains a 
11:loomy 11lenct - was made by Bob 
Bowman of Iowa City. 

Bowman. an employee of American 
Colle&e Testing service, ii spokeaman 
for the pre1ldtnt of the order, Jack 
Duvall. The president of lhe group 
always Is called Jack Duvall, wbether 
or not that b bis name. In thiacue, It 
.ian't. 

Bowman al.lo anoounced BLOOP's 

officially approved "Flr1t Act" for 
New Year'• morning. 

The 120 membera are bein1 alked 
to "get out of bed, go Immediately to 
a mirror, look lnlo it 1Dd say, ·Lord, 
wlll tbl.! year never end?' " 

Thereafter, said Bowman, the day 
11 to be use<I as "a lime to forgive and 
remember." 

Bowman said Duvall hopea that 
members durln1 IIU "frequently 
will ponder bow fa r away 19114 used 
tottem." 

BI.OOP does not rte0mmend that 
Its members make New Year's reso
lutions, said Bowman, "because no 
matter how much you resolve, It 
probably won't be enough." 

The order bolds a 111llona\ conven
tion eaclt. year on April U, tbe day 
federal IDCOme tall ii due. A hlshll&ht 
of each convention la the election ol a 

PCMimlst of the Year. 
Bearer of the title this year la 

William Conklin of Chicago, onct a 
physician', 1smtant ln Iowa City. He 
ii now a succes,Iul salesman of 1rtili
clal hip and knee jolntl. 

Tbe title 111ually is given as "a 
career award and not for any specillc 
act of pessimism," said Bowman. 

He said the leadership of BLOOP 
never before has iss11ed auidellnes for 
a "Fint Act" oo New Year'a Day 
morning and now fean that eot1fusion 
may result. 

" Mr. Duvall fears that the 
memben will try lo assemble before 
the same mirror at the s.ame Ume In 
the same place and thwi CIUlt injury 
to one anotbtr," be II.Id. 

''This would be a lfd reflection on 
tbe organlutlon," Bowman added, 
falling into a pellimllUc silence. 

Bartender Sue Sinclair wu being 
k~pt busy mlzing drinks and fillin1 
pltcben of beer, b11t she didn't seem 
to mind. "I'm pleasantly pleased," lhe 
llid. "This is a aood bunch of people 
and It beat, sitlini here in my tomb, 
which is what this place has been like 
over the holidays." 

over at Joe's Place - another 
popular gathering spot - bartender 
Wayne OePenning uld business WU 

101111 "pretty aooo. 
"We made sure tut alght that we 

were all stocked up. And we've 11:ot a 
couple of Htra people workln1 today 
tobelpout." 

TIEIHU 
Alholct . . .. )T 
Sdln1 ......... t.S 
Clt.slflNatl! 4T 
Cofflln ..... 4T, 5T 

Cro11-d , .... t.T 
EllltorW! ...... M 
Obiti.ariH ...•. ZA 
TV 1tlledulft ... ZT 

''I didn't want to ask somebody for 
something," Gilbert Sanchez said 
Friday. 

Sanchez ftnau, was Invited into a 
Mexican restaurant lrom knee-deep 
anow by a dlsbwalher on Thunday. 

The 50-year-old "street ptfl(ln " 
said be had spent It ltut four clays It 
one of Denver'• busiest lntenection.s 
without anyone offering to help. 
Docton say they may have to 
amputateblsfroatbitte!lfeet. 

•·0nct you freeze, it's all right, It 
doem't hurt so bad," Sanchez said 
Friday from bis hospital bed. "There 
WH a lime that II hurt, but what do 
1oudo?'' 

Sanchei 11ld be weathered the 
blinard, which dumped nearly :S feet 
ol snow on Denver lut Friday, and 
spent molt of the week around the 
bus stop. 

Baltazar Cardenas, owner of U1e 
Old Mission Inn. told dilb.wasller Lucy 
Torrence lO bfinl Sanchez Into the 
restaurant Tburaday after Ille saw 
him sblverin1 on the strett. 

"I pve biln a cup of coffee and 
said I'm aolne to al,ve lllm somethin1 
to eat and be uld he'd appreciate 
that," Cardenas Mid. "And then when 
llrledtotakebildioeaoff, bil feet 
wen' all lee. I mean, I started crying 
and all the fam11y came Ind uw him 
and started crying and pn)'Ula: for 
him. It WU really tad." 

Cardenaa called an ambulance, 
which took Sanchez to Colorado 
General Hospital. Saocbez wu tran> 
ferred to Unlver1lty of Colorado 
H01pital, where docton are attempt
lni to save hla feet. 

"Lots of people IIW him, probably 
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l1Jj BUSINESS BEGINS 
OIPl&EIS 

HAWKEYES JUST 'PEACHY,' 28-22! 
Fiery 21-7 half; defense blunts Vols~ rally 

Pboto By DAVE PETERSON 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry and center Joel Hilgt n~rg celebrate Hawkeyes' 28-22 Peach Bowl victory over Tennessee 

Surprise! Iowa's passes tum bowl upside down 
B)' MARC HANSEN ·-----ATLANTA. GA. - TtMeSIH w11 
the team with lboee Lear Jets in lhe 
wide receiver ,tots and that luer 
bum of a human, Wlll!e Gault, 
waltlna under those punt9 and 
kickoffs 

Iowa·• Idea of a aame-breaker wu 
the sideline pus. Or so I.he folb in 
Atlanta •ere led to believe. 

But before dtn.MSI bad fallen on 
Atl 1nta -r111too Coun ty Stadium 
Friday, CbllCII Loni: Ind hil b.nd of 
little renown had toAsted the New 
Year by turnlu1 the Peach Bowl 
upside doe wllb lhe.ir paulDJ pn1e, 

He must have thougbt It wu April 
Fool'1 Day. Instead, it was Iowa 21, 
Tennessee z.z, and It came to be 
lara;ely becllJM! uf lhe 2ll pualn1 
yard.1 Lona rana up - 161 to receiver 
Dave Morill - In lhe II~ half to 

help the Ha•ieyes to a 21-7 lead. 
Monti l1tcbed onto '"'1:bt of Lona's 

14 recepUons In the Unt haU, Ronnie 
Harmon anared two for touchdown& 
and Iowa wu able t.o ban& on by a 
fin1ernall. 

In the dreuln1 room aft.er the 
game, Lona uld the plan wun't to 
air the footbllll out that wa,-. It wun't 
a complaint. 

"We went more to the llr today," 
he said ln a muterly undentatemenl 
"But our runnln11ame 1hut down and 
•e ,tarted lhrowlna. I kind o! liked It. 
Tenneuee had aeen the lllm oo 11.1 all 
year aDd 11.Mw what we 115ually do. It 
wu one of lbole UjHlnd~wn 1ame:1. 
ltaot tobe alCOrinacontesL I lr.lndof 
lltedlt." 

Ronnie Harmon, the fres hman 
receiver who w!Jhes be were a 

ruMlng back, took over-the-shoulder 
puses from Lona for tot.1chdowna of 
18 and " eight yan:b In the second 
quarter. Maybe Morltl &ave him the 
Idea by hawkln1 the ball up the 
middle on a U -yard score to 1tart the 
tec:ODd-pertodrally. 

"Dave ran a creat route," Long 
said. "It wast.be best route a receiver 
bu run all year." 

1be tlllllll& WIS perfect. Tennessee 
wu blitzing a man from each aide in 
a move the Iowa staff calls ''double 
lightning." That left Morlll with one 
person to but. He stepped inside hit 
man and Loa1 planted the ball In his 
anN lOlielhegame, 7-7. 

Sis mloutes later, Long wu tyl.o1 
up with Hannon, and if Tenneaee 
wu ,w-prued, think of how Iowa's 
q111rterba<:k must have felt. He wu 

merely lryin1 to get rid of It - no 
more. Just before a Volunteer rusher 
could lower biJ shoulder into Loag's 
chest, the passer let fly . 

"I wu throwing It away," Long 
uid with a laup. "I tried to get it lO 
the hick of the end zone and I thoulht 
ii be gets ll, be gets it. I wu on the 
ground when I heard the roar of the 
crowd. I looked lip and said, 'You 
gotta be kidding me. Ke caught that 
ball!'" 

That he did. That'1 when Long 
rully knew be was bot, when he 
really knew everything he touched 
wu turnin1 to gold. The aopbomore 
from Wheatoo, m ., bad an Idea he 
wu up to something tpecial when be 
couldn't mis a rect:l'f'er In In his lint 
11 attempl.1 - a Peacb Bowl record. 

"I didn't know bow many I wu 

completing." be said, "b\lt I felt hot, I 
felt good. I felt like the top of the 
world out there and that oobody could 
stop me. I could feel my confidence 
bulldln1." 

Of course he could. He was in the 
procus of completing U of H puses 
for304 yan!J. 

Harmon, who caught three of the 
puses, co-owned H of thole yards. 
But while Gault , the Olympic 
sprinter, and the two track all-Ameri
cans who sometimes flank him were 
reapin1 all the publicity the week 
before, Harmon and Moritz were 
bld!ngtbeirtlme. 

"You beard very litUe abo\lt Iowa's 
pUSJng," Moritz said, "but I really 

DR~NGROOM 
Plea,e turn to Par,r 2S 

No. 1 rating prize !!u?.~~ers picked in 'fun' bowl 

in Sugar Bowl 
NEW ORLEANS, LA. iAPJ -

Toi>-rated Georgia and runner-lip 
Pffln State, two Iona-tune colle&e 
foolbilll powen with only one 
national champlomhlp between them, 
meet for the flnl time tonl&ht In Uh! 
S\lgar Bowl with a No. l ullk.l.ng 
almost certainly at 1talle. 

The rival coacbel beld thdr final 
news conftrtnce Friday and ttlter
aled what tMy bnc bel!n 11.yina an 
week - so much so tbat Penn St.ate'• 
Joe P11temo bu developed a touch of 
laryngllil: 

"It's 1ettln,; close and I don't luic,w 
11 there'• a creat deal to say rlPt 
now,' said Vince Dooley, whole 
Georgia tum won Its only nation.ti 
UUe here two yean 110 by defeating 
Notre Dame. Pun State hais never 
been No. l at the end of a i,e.uon. 

The nationa lly televl1ed (ABC) 
contest bepDI at 7 p.m. (Iowa time) 
in the Louillana S11perdome. 

It ii the tlslh bowl game ever 
between 1-1 teaml. 

If 10-1 Ptnn SI.ate defeats 11-0 
~r1la, botb te1m1 would have 
Identical r1cord1, U WO\lld 
No.S-rank~d Nebratka (beaten by 
Penn State) H It deleats Lou!J1ana 

State lo the Oran,, Bowl. 
No. 4 Soutbcm Metbodlll (10-0-1 ) 

could end up the nation '• only 
unbeaten team U It beats Pitt In the 
Cotton Bowl. 

"I h■ve no way of knowing if we're 
lbe best le.am lo the country," 
Paterno said. "Two of the best teams 
in the country are playin1 Saturday 
nilht, tbal'I all I CID tell you. 

•'If we wind up 11-1, beatin1 
Georgia and the other people on ow
acheclule, I think we11 be the best 
team. But I've bee!J at the other end. 
We've been unbetttD and weren't 
ranked No. I. so I can lllldent.and 
SMU'sl)O'lUon." 

Paterno, ~t . a looiUD:)eadvocate OI 
a eolle1c Coothall playoff 1y,t.em, Is 
beginnln& to show 10me t&ltttlon 
over his failure to wln the mythical 
nauonal UUe altbollP hla 17-yu.r 
record is the belt amona all active 
coUege coaebl!a. 

"Tb!J ii another chance for ua," he 
told reportert. "l would ll!te to Win It. 
Not 10 much for Joe Paterno but for 
tbe pl1yen. I feel we have won It 

---MIAMI, FLA. - Dwina a week of 
bowl preparation. when nobody'• mad 
at nobody and all bands remaln 
healthy, the coaches simply riff lip 
trying to come up with new answer, 
to old q11e1Uonl u each wave of 
mediamovnln. 

Take Jerry StoYall, the Louisiana 
State head man, whole sterling col
lection of freshmen and 1C1phomores 
had a lot to do with gettin1 the Tl1er1 
Into tonight'• Oran1e Bowl agalnat 
Nebrasb.'1 Bia Ei&ht cbampl0111, 

"I can tell you what's 1onna 
happen ," Stovall vol■nteered, to 
re,poose to one of tboee dumb-type 
qvestions uk.i.n1 for the game plan to 
be revealed. "We'll tee It up about I 
o'clock, shut it down about midnilht 

• andbave a lot of fun In between." 
You must remember, of courw, 

lbat Stovall wu 1pe.ikln1 of Eastern 
Staodard Time. Tbe kickoff llbould 
eume about 7 p.m., Iowa time, and the 
"about" II neceuary because NBC iJ 
televlaln£ both tbe Rote and ti.e 
Orange Bowl, and action here 11 
tcbechlled to be&(n about one minute 
aft.er It Ct'l.!tl ln Puadena. 

"I hope tu Roee Bowl doesn't drll 
on," 1tew1 HHker Coach Tom 
Olborne. "Five minutes (of eztra 
walUn&l aeems like an eternity when 
you've cot the pl a yen rtady top." 

MIICb hu beln made of lbe fact 
that No. I-ranked Georgia and No. I 
Penn State w\11 be playing at the 

same time ln the Sugar Bowl, with the 
winner almost certai n of beln& 
crowned the mythical national 
champion. 

1'1le Hulk.en It.and No. :, In lbfl Al
aoclated Pre11 poll with an 11-1 
mark. Tbe lone 10111 was a controver-
111! 27-24 decbloo claimed In the 
final secondl by PeM State. 

So, U there'1 a 0-0 tie in New 
Orle1n1, with both teaffllt windln1 up 
with ne1aUve yardage, and Nebrulta 
WIDII here by at leut 30-0, Olbome'a 
team oould wind up No. I. Don' t bet 

IUCSHOCKIY 
TOMORROW 4.00 P.M. 
Dt1 Molnt1 lvccanoen 

aterloo ■lackllawk1 
Des Moln .. le, Arena 
72nd & Hickman Road 

Ticket Information: 278-97~7 

on it, though. 
However, Nebraska It being 

favored In the neighborhood of II 
points over a Soulbeastem Confer
ence team thlt shook off Jut year's 
S-7•1 disappointment to co 8-3 thil 
seuon and make a major bowl for the 
!Int tlme In nine yeart. 

Tbe TY draw of the Sugar Bowl, 
plus Nebrub retumlng about 2,500 
tleketa because 10,000 l111.1 1hot the 
budget recenUy following the team to 

Maybe Nat - brinJ 
ii 101111 fupt'rl. 

~ FRIE] AGNOIII 
FRI 
Minor 

Adlu1tment1 

MiteheU 
'&aiwmhMoa 
1440 L■c111t • 213-2446 
32 Yeor1 5¥-..ic:• to 0.1 Moin,1 

Long's arm: 
304 yards, 
3 scores 
Rose Bowl memories 
erased, says Fry 

Fwstlklwn1 
lhl1he,-ya,-dl 
Pus.ney•C11 
Rt1urn ywct1 
PH M S 
Punts 
fumblel-lOSI 
Pen81tit:s-y•ds 

StatlsUcs 

lofl Tltfll'I. 
2~ 23 

43-110 38-15" 
.»- 221 

, 0 
19-~122-41-0 

5-]'; 5-ot5 
1-l 2· 1 

3-30 7--47 
SCORIMG 

o n , o-n 
T..,_ 7 0 U S-22 

ltnn -Codu-ell 6 r~n(R,-,..,klc•) 
low• - Mor,IJ ~, ~SI lrom Lor,a (Nktlol 

"''' low1 - H•l'rlOl'I 18 P9S1 lrom Lor,8 (Nk;hol 
•oc•J 

low• - H• mon 8 PUI from Lona (Nichol 
kk:k) 

leM - Colt<n,n 10 ,v,, (ktd< 11411<1) 
low1 - ~lipt,2run(Nichollud<) 
r..,,n - Gtull !9 PISI from Codu-tl (pus 

11.ied) 
ltM - tGRe~eU,27 
A - 50.134 

By BUCK TURNBULL 

" ... "" '""-
ATLANTA, GA. - This time it was 

Iowa \hat had the %1 points and a 
joyful bowl victory, although as 
things turned out tbe Hawkeyes 
needed every one of them to fend off 
Tennesstt here Friday. 

A year ago Iowa bad been thor
oughly embarraued In the Roae 
Bowl, losing a 18-0 game to Washin&
ton, and Coach Hayden Fry never let 
his team forget it. 

"We've waited a full yea r for tbb 
and now we've redeemed ourselves," 
uid Fry after the Hawkl fint paued 
Tennessee 1illy and then hu.n& on for 
dear life at the finisb to walk off with 
a 28-22 victory In the Peach Bowl. 

"I've never let my players for&et 
what happened in the Roee Bowl. For 
one year I've worn my Rtwe Bowl 
sweater and my Rose Bowl ring to 
remind them ol our embarrassment. 

"In fact, I've talked to them so 
much about it that I think some of 
them are ready to whip me by now." 

The underdoa Hawkeya were ab
solutely sensatlooal in the !int ball 
Friday, riding the accurate pauin1 
arm of IOphomore quarterback Chuck 
Loog to a 21 •7 lead before a crowd of 
~O.U4 in Atlanta-Fulton County 
Stadl\lm and a national t.elevlslOfl 
audience. 

Lon1 connected on his first 11 
puses of the 1ame and wnund \IP 
with II compleUona In 2& attempts 
for a record-smuhln& S04 yards and 
tbreetoucbdowns. 

Dave Mor!U. a junior split end, had 
eight catches for a wb0p11in1 1118 
yards and one of the scores - au nf 
them In the lint half. 

It wu a stunning tllffllbout In a 
poet.season 1ame that had figured to 
feature Tennessee quarterback Alan 
Cockrell and his (why wide receiver, 
Willie Gaull, rolling up flpre, of that 
magnitude. 

Ga\llt cauabt only one pus the 
whole game - 1 bl& one that 
produced tbe last touchdown for the 
Volunteen in their frantic comeback. 

Al mQCb u Lona and Moritz and 
the rest of Iowa 's offensive player, 
had to do with produdn& the ldlool'a 
lint bowl triumph in 24 ye.an, they 
had to share the spotli&ht witb a pair 
of \lnheraJded defender,, end Toay 
Wancket and linebacker James Erb. 

ThoH two combined to tackle 
Cockrell for a two-yard 111&1 on what 

PEAal BOWL 
fleose tum 10 Pooe iS 

KINLEY'S GOLF & SPORTS 
DISCOUNT CENIER 

Auou ,,.,.., AlrporT A Happy 
New Year! 

Thank you for 
~ your patronage 

in 1982! 
We are looking forward to 
seeing you in 1983! 

INLEY GOLF 
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The big play: Wancket grabs foe, Erb nails· him 
l'klo Br DAVE PETERSON 

IQ:fi9:■ •lllW 
Contiru,edfrom Paoe One 
had to be the 1ame'1 m01t critical 
play. 

Tennessee took control of the 
action In the second b&.lf and totally 
dominat.ed the last quarter, closina 
the gap to 18--22 on Fuad Reveb: 's 
27-yanl field goal wlth 10 minutes 
remaining. 

Soon Cockrell and the Vols were 
storming downfield agaio. ll seemed 
lo be only a matter of time before 
they would punch acr-oa, the winnin& 
poinl.'l. since the momentum had com
pletely swung in their direction. 

Tb.ey drove to a first down at the 
Hawkeye l~-yanl line. After an in
complete pass, Cockrell teamed with 
tailback Chuck Coleman for an eight
yard pass 

On third down Cockrell"s pass was 
flicked away by defemive end Mike 
Hooks. 

And then ca me the decisive 
one-two act by Wancket and Erb 
Cockrell rolled OUI to his right on an 
apparent option play, kept tlie ball 
and suddenly found Wancket hangin9 
on his jersey. 

That slowed his progress just 
enough for Erb lo roll 1n from under
nelllth and level the Tennessee quar
terback for a two-yud loss. Iowa took 
posses.,ion with 3:H remaining. 

"Cockrell's jersey ripped and I 
. thought I'd missed him;· Wancket 

said. " I sure was happy when I turned 
around and saw Erb come in to make 
the tackle." 

.. Roby Booms One 
The game wasn"t over, though. Far 

from it. 
The Uawks couldn't move and 

called on star punter Reggie Roby to 
kick them out of danger. Roby, the 
nation's leading punter, had been 
short with three earlier atltmpts 
while trying to kee p the ball out of 
Gault'shands. 

But did Reggie ever deliver one in 
the clutch! Standing near his goal line, 
he boomed a $2-yarder to the 
Tennessee3S 

But back came Cockrell &r Co. on<:e 
again. The Vols picked up two quick 
first downs and were on Iowa 's 40 
with enough time to pull it 0111. 

After two incomplete passes, 
Cockrell was smea red by Pau l 
Hufford and Dave Browne. who hit so 
hard he fumbled the ball. Tennessee 
tackle John Matthews recovert'd the 
bouncing pigskin - but for a stagger
ing 16-yardloss. 

Then on fourth down Iowa's Straun 
Joseph roared rn and smeared 
Cockrell at the Volunteer 42. 

That one finally did it. The 
Hawkeyes took over and let "the final 

• 43 seconds run off the clock to 
complete what has been an amazing 
8-4 year. 

Nothln& in the entire season, 
perhaps, was more surprising than 
the way Lon& tool charge with his 

; pinpoint pusing. 
He bad already smashed the Peach 

Bowl's aerial record by halftime. 
That mark was 229 yards by Florida 
State's Bill Cappleman 14 years ago, 
and Chuck accounted for 231 by 
hitting 14 of 17 throws in the first 
half. 

He lofted a 53-yard scoring strike 
to Moritz and fired two touchdown 
paues for 18 and eight yards t.o 
lreshman Ronnie Kairmon, all in Ute 
secondquart.er. 

"We are a run-oriented team and I 
think that's what Tennessee was 
especting,H Long said. 

"So we decided to Cf()S.'I them up 
with passes, and It really wort.ed. We 
kept them off balance most of the 
!Int hall. • 

"Thank God the game was on 
national TV," he added. "We wanled 
to get into a prominent bowl to make 
up for the Rose Bowl lillt year, and 
now we've done it." 

Cockrell had a tremendous second 
half for the Vols, completinR 16 of 28 
attempts for 17tl yards. Re finished 
with22of41 for221 yards. 

Tennessee began the third quarter 

-· ,_ 
TIMMUHt: ,_,.. -· _,,, ,._ 
" ,_ 
1111. ~ul!OIO 
LO'l't"" JOl"o.n -

SeasooRecords 

Uhlenhake, a flftli-year senior from 
Moravia, bas bad to play in the 
shadow of his all-Big Ten teammate. 
Mark Bortz, but be waa voted the 
1ame'1 top defensive player. 
•Clay totaled seven t.acllles. Line

backers Erti and Mike Yacullo were 
lhe leaden wllh 12 and 10, respe,c-
Uvely. 

Tbe pme'a top offenBive player In 
a vote of sportawriten and sports• 
casters was no surprbe at all. Long 
was tbe runaway wiMer. 

Gill wa:i Iowa's leadln1 rusher with 
70 yartbl in 1~ carries. bdt his fumble 
near midfield In the opening quarter 
put the Vols la position for their fint 
touchdown. 

Coleman's 38-yard end nm wu Ute 
bi& plner. Cockrell went lhe final sl1 
yanls on a keeper around ri&bt end. 

This was tbe same play Tennessee 
later attempted in the fourth-and-two 
situation that Wancket and Erb so ef-
fectively destroyed. 
Once Too Often ... ,-..... 

I IO,uS'olO 
II Milo"" 

n "There Is such a thlng as going to 
the well OllCC 100 often," e1plained 

,! Tennes.,ee Coach Johnny Majors, "hut 
~ you also want lo go with lhings that 
1 gt!tyoolhere. 

,s la...., .... , ... ~ 
1 . ...... .... ·--11-•• 
1•111no1, 
, ..... o .. 
........ 
1,1 ,.,,....,_s,011 
1'?--

1 "We were slow waking up in the 

: ~;!fe ~~~. !::io:: d~~:c::7: 
with an 81-yard scorin& march in nine 
plays. Chuck Coleman, the game's 
leading rusher wilh 103 yards in 11 
rarries, went over for the touchdown 
on a pitcboot around right end from 
thel0. 

Then in a game full Q[ surprises, 
Revelz's enra point attempt was 
deflected by Nate Creer. It was the 
flrsl miss by Revelz in his brilliant 
two-year career after making H con
versions in a row. 

Iowa replied with a 75-yard 
Loochdown drive. greally aided by 
four Tennesse-e penalties. Had the 
Vols not coolnbuted those, there is no 
telling what might have happened. 

The big play in this advance was 
Long's 23-yard pass to Owen Gill. A 
late bit by Tennessee tacked on 
another 15ytrds.. 

So thal was 11 38-yard gain lo the 
Vols' 16. !n the ne1:t several plays 
Tennessee twice wu offsides and also 
wi.s guilty of a persollai loul, paving 
the way for Iowa's Eddie Phillips to 
hammtt across from th!' two. 

As with most bowl games, inciden
tally, a neutral officiating crew was 
al work, !In Big Ten and Soulhe.astt:rn 
Conference officials could not be 
blamed for any of lhe calls. This cre'II' 

wu from the Eastern Colle1iate 
Athletic Conference. 
Rapid Drive 

On Te11oessee's ne1l vasses.sion, 
Cockrell directed another rapid 
scoring advance, and he rifled a 
19-yard touchdown pass ln the left 
corner ol the end ione forGault's lone 
reception. 

Because of Revelz's conversion 
mis&, the Vols were forced to 10 for 
two points at this stage, bul Cockrell'! 
pass intended lor Mille Miller was 
broken up by Iowa'• Nate Crttr. 

That left Tennessee trailing, 28-19, 
with S\la mloutes left in the lhird 
period. 

A little later one of Long's passes 
was lntercepted by JOhnny Williams 
on the Volunteer 21, and from there 
on it was .Ttv.stly a Tennessff sho'II' 

until tboae alert Iowa defenders made 
their game-saving tack.Jes. 

"I kept yelling on the sidelines that 
,ome of our guys had to suck it up and 
made some big plays,'" Fry said. 
"Fortunately four or five of them 
came through and did just that." 

Tennessee mounted still another 
long march after the steal by 
Matthews, reaching a llnt down at 
the Hawkeye S early in lbe final 
quaner 

But tackle Clay Uhlenhake and cor
nerback Nate Creer twice threw 
Co.::krell for l0111t:1 and lbe Vols even
tually had to settle for Reveil's lleld 
goal, slicing the margin to sl.J: points 
and setting up all the \ate-game 
tension. 

}Ob against us 
"Bui I wasn't surpr ised that Iowa 

passed on 11.1 so much. The pusing 
aamebasburt WlfflOllltof tbeaeason." 

Long's seventh straight completion 
was a thing of beauty. Moritz raced 
Into tbe l'lear behind Tennessee's Joe 
Court and tied lhe count at 7-7 on a 
57-yard play 

No. 11 in a row was the 18-yard 
pit r.h to Harmon after Long had 
scrambled around lrying to find a 
rtte!ver. He finally lofted the ball to 
Ham1on deep in the end 10ne. 

Iowa's third touchdown followed a 
bit ol trickery. Tbe Hawks were 
seemingly stymied with fourth-aDd
lwo at the Volunteer eight, so they 
sent in Tom Grogan to hold !or an 
ap1>3rent field goal by Tom Nichol. 

Instead, Grogan leaped up and ran 
over left tack.le for three yards and a 
ciitiC.il lint down. On the nest play 
Long passed to Hannon in the end 
ione, a11d the third ot Nichol's four 
converslom hilr.ed lbe m:irgin to 21•7. 

The st.'C0!11l qu.irter had to be ooe of 
the more thnlling !~-minute period! 
in Iowa football history, and an 
estimated 20,000 cheering Hawkeye 
followers loved every minute of it. 

But there were many aOJ:iou.s 
moments to follow before they 
stormed oil for. downtown Atlanta 
and lll night of partying. 
18 Bowl Records 

Numerous Peach Bo'll'l records 
were set or Ued in the free-wheel.iq 
show, 18 altogether. Long's 306 yards 
in total offense was a new mark. 
Morltz also equaled one with his eight 
catches and !let another with his 168 
yards. 

But just as noteworthy wu Gault '! 
slnale rereplion. The Olympic 
spr inter ranked with the national 
leaders this season, snaring SO for the 
year. 

"We didn't do anythlog different on 
defense against him," said Iowa 
strong safety Bobby Stoops. "We were 
just consdOUJ of him st all times, so 
everybody made sure we didn't let 
him get into the open." 

Roby's punting duel with Tennes
see's Jimmy Colquitt, the No. 2 kicker 
llllltionally, was billed as one of lbe 
game's highlights. But It didn't turn 
out to be a determining factor. 

Colquitt won it wllh a 4U-yani 
average on four kicks. Reggie 
averaged only lS.7, abo with four 
punta. 

But Roby unloaded a bl& one when 
It counted mOII., and Iowa won the 
other thing that counted most - what 
was on the ICOl"ebollrd. 

"It was a great, great team 
victory," said Fry, who now can put 
that Rose Bowl 1weater in mothballs 
and proudly wear a new ooe from the 
Peach Bowl. 

·Roby atones for 'bad one' 
with 52-yarder on fmal boot 
, lli·liii@ri;HIIM 
Continued from Page One 
doa't care. We do what we have to do. 
A.I long u we win I'm happy. The 
Rme Bowl la.st year wu total depres
sion. I pulled a bawtring and didn't 
cet to play, but now I feel really 
good." 

So did Harmon, even though be wu 
calclllna tbe football r.11.ther than 
t.aklng handoffs . 

" I hope 90meday to be switched 
back to ronning back," be sald. "I 
never played rteelffl" in high school. 
But they moved me here and I didn't 
want to let them down. 

"t didn't know bow I'd adj1,11t. I WU 
I lltlle down, but l knew I had to do 
my job. I still think runnln& back Is 
,nat. When you love ,ometliing like 
that. you doo't want to let It go."' 

OVER IN THE Tenneuee dressin1 
room, quarterback AWi Cockrell was 
recounting how he came to pl11 
running bad; Friday. Wben Tenneseee 
UHi the option plly, Cockrell usually 
,eu rid of Ute ball. Friday be kepi It 
an itlordlnate number of times. He 
carrted 12 timel in all, one of the first 
tlmel on a RI-yard touchdown run. 

" I talked with one of the low1 
linemen afterwanl," be aaid, "and he 
told me they were 'slow-plsyioc' me 
- mulnj me keep the ball becauae 

they knew I had a knee injury." 
The last time he ran the option ii 

wu fourth down and two yards to go 
on Iowa's seven-yard line. Iowa led, 
28-U , with llii minutes kit. 

Cockrell would have made It, too, 
had Tony Wancket not reached out 
from his end p01itlon and crabbed the 
quarterback by the collar. 

"There was a seam j111t like on the 
f1rvt touchdown," Cockrell said. " I 
could have walked In, but 92 1rabbed 
me by the shoulder pad and jer9ey. 
With a tea r-away jersey It -.ould have 
been a touchdown." 

And Iowa'1 chances would have 
looked dim. Instead, James Erb came 
up to complete tbe play, throwln& 
Cockrell for a tw~yard Joa and It 
was Iowa 's football. 

"James F.rb made a bell of a play 
on that one," said Wancket , who 
beard Cockrell's jersey rip on the 
play. 

HE COULD HA VE said the 1,1me 
thlna about Reggie Roby's final punt; 
the one that traveltd U yanll before 
l1tllna out of bounds at Ute Tenneuee 
3~. It more than made up for that 
&banked wed&e of a flrst punl he had. 

That one sputtered Ztl yards aod 
landed out of boundl at the Vols' :7, 
and ll raiaed the hackles ol Roby'a 
boa, Coach Hayden Fry. In Jact, he 
got on Ute all-American licker bani. 

And Reggie returned the volley. 
"We were down pretty far in 

Tennessee territory," Roby said with 
a chuckle. "so I had my field-goal 
k.lcking shoe on. But Ulen Chuck got 
sacked and we were out of range. I 
had to chance &hoes and I Will late 
getting out there. 

"When I came back be told me to 
get my bead in the game. 1 tried lo 
tell bim what had happened, but 
coaches get pretty riled up 
sometimes." 

In the end, though, Fry had only 
honey-tongued words for the 
Hawkeyes and their leader at quar
terback. Cbuct Lon& WUI 001, get 
better, Frysald. 

Fact Is. Long oould leel bis conJi• 
dence building sioce bis coming out 
party at Aruol\l lo the U1lrd 1ame of 
thf!sell.!00. 

Fltst, tllere wu the debacle at 
Nebraska, alter which Lon& wu 
benched. Then, there wu the fiasco 
aaalnst Iowa State, where Long 
played 1parinal1. 

"I wu think.log before the game," 
be said. "All Ute way back to 
Sept.ember aaal.nst Nebraska. Even 
though we're young we matured after 
every pme. That wu a atnior 
ballcluh out there today. We've come 
loo.a w,1y," 

WithacapltalL 

·=---

Hawks' L.arry Station hauls down Darrya/ ·Wilson after pass reception 

4th-period spurt lifts Air Force 
BIRMINGHAM , Al.A. (AP) -

Despite a bl1llhel of records set by tbe 
offern;ive stars, both coaches said Air 
Force's 36-28 Hall of Fame football 
victory over Vanderbilt Friday Will 
due to a bunch of unsung playen. 

"The credit goes to our group ol 
Unemen," Air Force Coach Ken 
Hatfield said. "The line just doesn't 
believe it can't move the football ." 

Vandy Coach George MacIntyre 
ageed. "Air Foree di<:! a great job of 
blocking our t11cll.les and middle line
backers,'" he said. "Their middle 
three player$ did the job on our 
middle three." 

The Falcon line opeoed the way fOI"" 
thrtt consecutive touchdowns in the 
final period to overcome a 451-yard 
passing perlonnance by Vandy's Whit 
Taylor, who threw for all four 
Commodore scores. 

The two teams broke or lied 41 
records !let ln the five previous Hall 
of f 'ame bowb. 

Quarterback Marty Louthan ran 46 
yards on a fourth-down play for his 
secood touchdown to cap the J,' alcon 
victory. 

Fullback John Kershner picked up 
132 yards in 32 carries from his 
fullback slot In the Air Force 
wishbone. 

Vanderb ilt tailback. Norman 
Jordan caught 20 puses for 173 yards 
and three touchdowns. 

%8-11 Lead 
With Taylor passing on almost 

every down, Vanderbilt built a 28-17 
lead after three period.J. 

But Ted Sundquist scored early in 
the final period, and on Vandy's next 
play. deferu;ive end Carl Dieudonne 
made his second iotertepllon to give 
the Falcons the ball at the Vandy 21. 
Kershner ran five straight times and 
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scolff from the 3 to put Alr Foree on 
top by one point. 

Taylor then tool! the Commodores 
to the Falcon 32, but Ricky Andenon 
missed a 4t-yard field goal attempt. 

On fourth and ooe at Ute Vandy 46, 
Ai r Foref, gambled rather tllan five 
Taylor another chance. Louthan ran 
to the right around the bunched-up 
defense and scored untouched 

The teams pil ed up 946 yardS, 495 
by \laody and 4Sl by Air Force, which 
had a more balanced attack - 315 on 
lhe around and U6 by air. 

Taylor comple1ed four of five 
passes for 66 of the 75 yards In 
Vandy'• first scorlog drive: five of 
five for all 83 yards in 1tsnexldrive, 
which tied the score at 14; and thr~ 
of thrtt for .11ll 50 yards in a march 
thatmadelt21•14atthe baU. 
%1-Yard Fleld Goal 

Sean Pavllcb's 21-yard Held goal 
for Air Foree cut il to 21-17 in the 

Seminoles shock No. 10 
West Virginia in 'Gator' 

JACKSONVILLE. F'LA. CAP) -
Billy Allen scored on 1 9~-yard 
kickoff return and Greg Allen, the 
nation's scoring leader, tallied twice 
Thursday ni&ht u Florida Stale over
powered 10th-ranked West Virginia, 
3l-12, lo tbe Galor Bowl football 
game. 

The unranked Seminoles, slight 
favort!S, turned the till Into a rout 
on Blair Williams' 27-yanl scoring 
pass to Dennis McKinnon with only U 
seconds left in the !int half and on 
Greg AJlen's two third°--quarter scores, 
a 2'-yanl nm and• 1-yanl dive over 
the Mo11ntalru!er line. 

Gres Allen flnl&bed with 131 yim1s 
onU carrles. 

It was a bharre game, mOtit of 
which 'll'U played in light to.moderate 
rain. The Mouot.aineers had a field 
goal and punt blocked and squandered 
several scoring opportunities , 
including one when Willie Drt;wrey 
raced 82 yards to the FSU 6 on lhe 
longest punt retum in Gator Bowl 
history. 

Both teams completed the season 
with 9-3 records, and the setblllck 
probably cost West Vlrgin la Its 
highest finish ever in the Asloclated 
Press poll. wvu WU ranked 10th In 
1953, lone before AP began releuing 
a flnal poll alter the bowl games. 

f'SU 's other score came on Phillip 
Hall's 20-yard lleld goal In the finit 
quarter . Tbe Seminoles 1ho 
unleashed McKinnon on a tlS-yard 
reverse that set up Gres Allen 's 
tecoo.dtouchdown. 

The Mountalneen gained a 3-3 
deadlock 4tl »ecoods into the teeOnd 
quarter on Paul Woodslde 's 48-yard 
field aoal, and Billy Allen followed 
that with hil 95-yard kickoff return, 
abo a Gator Bowl record. 
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Wood!!lde k.lcktd a 34-yard field 
goal to chop the lead to 10-6 at 1:13 
beforehalftlme 

FSU set the tone for the second-half 
rou t by moving 73 yards in less than a 
minute near the end of tbe stC!Jnd 
quarter. Greg Allen had runt of 16 
and 15 yanls and lhere wasa 15-yard 
pau interference Infraction before 
Williams fired the 27-yard scorin& 
strike to McKlnnoo 15 seconds before 
intermission. 

West Virginia scored a touchdown 
with only 51 seconds remaining In the 
game on sub! tltute Kevin White's 
28-yard pus to Darrell Miller. 

The Mountatneen drove 51 yards 
with the opening kickoff, but stalled 
at the 19 and Woodside's U-ya!d field 
goal try wu blocked by Garth Jax. 

FSU's defense kept Mountalneer 
star Jeff Hostetler under ptt:1R1ure. ffe 
completed only 10 ol 28 passes for 
118yards. 

third period before Taylor aglllin 
pa.5sed the Commodores 10 a 
toucbdom, completing three of three 
for ~o of the 55 yards. 

But that was it for Vandy, with the 
Air Force line weanng down the 
Commodore defense in the final 
period. 

The victory was lhe fir.st for the 
Falcons in a bowl game, giving hem a 
1-2-1 post.season marl! . Vandy had 
won both of it.s previous bowl games. 
Air Force finilhed its season at 8-~ 
and Vandy at 1-4. 

Air Forc,'s Foster 
remains uncooscious 

DENVER, COLO (AP) - Derek 
Foster retru1ined unconscious and in 
critical cot11l1tion Friday at F itzsi
mons Army Ml'dical Center, and no 
one covld say If he knew his 
teammates had won a bowl game half -
a continent away 

Fostt:r, 20, hH been unconscious 
since De<:. 10, whotn bL~ car hit a patch 
of le.! and !macled into a tree as he 
was dri,•ing alone at the Air Force 
Academy. He was transferred to Fiu
simon, from Penrost Hospital in 
Colorado Springs on Thursday. 

In Birmin&ham, Ala., Air Fon:e 
downed VMnderbilt, 36-28, in the Hall 
of Fame Bowl oo Friday. In the 
dressing room was a Hall of Fame 
jersey with No. 44 J.nd Foster's name. 

Jack 8111lliton, eq11lpment manager 
for lhe 1eam. said earlier this weoek, 
··we all like to tl1lnk be"s with us:· 

At t'it1.s1mona. , Capt. Monte Priebe, 
officer in char1e, said a television in 
Fosttr's h01Pital room wu tuned to 
the gJme Friday afternoon. 

' That '• not uncommon,'" Priebe 
said. II gJVf'!I the patient sometblng 
to focus on. Whelher he's aware of it, 
noone cansay" 

BOWL LINEUP 
(lo-..1 1 ..... s) 

INOEl"t:NDCMCf80WL 
AT SHREVEPORT. u, 

W1iccnJtn ll. KM1SHS!1t13 

t+OUOAYIOWt. 
AT SANOl(GO. CALIF 

Ohoos1 .. ,, .. 1. e....,..,,,rcU1111 11 

CAUFOflNIA IOWl 
ATfRt:SNO. CAllf 

Frtlll0St,te 29. aow1in1Grttn21 

TAMGIIIINE IOWL 
AT OAlAHOO. FLA 

Aub\lrn33. Bo\\onCollfet 2fi 

SUN.OWL 
AT CL PASO. TEXAS 

NM1nc..roi.-.1 26. T1•as!O 
,.LOHAIOWL 

Al HONOLUtu, H,.WAH 
wn,-.naton21 . M•~llnd20 

UlllffYIOWL 
AT MEMPHIS. T(NN 

Al~12 1. llllno11IS 
GATOll90WL 

AT JACkSONVlll( . FLA 
f looo1St1t131.Wfl1Vir11,.,..l2 

Friday '1 Games 
H,.U. Of f,.ME IOWL 
Al BIRMINGHAM. ALA. 

,,_,Fc,c1J6,Vtn<H<btlt28 

P-UCHIOWL 
.t.T AlU.NTA.OA 

law&l8. Tennen ee22 

ILUHONNET IIOVil 
ATttOUSTO N. TEMS 

"'kll'\n2a, florld121 

Today'• Games 
FIUT,.IIOWL 

ATT£MPt: . AR1Z 
1 2)0 P-"'• - Ol,lahom1 (1-3-0) YI 

ArllonaSt1t1!9-2-0) 

=--ATOAllAS TtXAS 
12)0 o.n, . - Pittsbur,i, {9-2-0) vs. 

Southern Mtthodiit(I0-0-l) 
ltOKIOWL 

"'-TPASAOENA .CALIF. 
.. o.m. - Mich,,.,, (8-l-O) " · UCU, 

(!M-1) 
Oll,.HQllOWI. 
AT MIAMI.FLA 

7 pm. - Ntb•n~" (11 -1-0) -. 
Lou,si-Si.le(&-2-1) ........... 

ATNEWORL.UNS, Ui, 
1p.m.- Georei1(ll-O)Y1 . PtnnSt1!t 

( 10-1) 
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Ronnie Harmon breaks away from an attempted tackle by Tennessee linebacker Joe Cofer 
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Here's how 
Hawks marched 

on Atlanta 

A concerned Johnny Majors stalks Vols' sideline 

REGISTER PHOTOS BY 

DAVID PETERSON 

AND 

HARRY BAUMERT 

Eddie Phillips exults after scoring final Iowa TD 
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